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LECTURES.
HE Lecture Committes has for
soins 'ime past been busily
lemployed in arrauging the
Members'Course of Lectures;

also, tho public course. [n the formerIcourse there wilI bo six lectures and one
Imusical evening. Thé first of the
Icourse will be deli vered on Tuesday next
by F. S. Spence, Esq., and the repî4a-

a

tion of the speaker is such as Wo warrant
us in expecting a large audience. Tick-
ets are now ready, and inembers may
secure the saine for self and friende byr
applying at the Rooms.

The public course will be one of un-
usual attraction, and we believe wîiI
prove useful. as well as entertaining.
The first will be a series of three lectures

by Prof, W. O. Richards, the eminent
scientist, These will be delivered on the
evenings of Friday and Monday, the
26th and 29th January, and a matines
on Saturday, 27th. Prof. ]Riehards will
bring with Iiim the most complets ap-
paratus ow.ned by any public lecturÉr,
and bis experiments, are flot to be sur-
passed for brilliancv and effect. Tickets
for the cour&e 50 cents, or 75 cents for
ticket entitling to, reserved, seats at -two

1 lectures, and admission to the matinee.
1Merubers can secure a reserved seat
1 icket at 50 cents. The second course
wîiI consIst of six evening, and two
jmatinee lectures by Prof. H R. Ragan.
These illustrated lectures have had re-
markable success in the 'United States.
Crowded houses have in almost every
place greeted the lecturer. Mr. Ragan
bas the most powerful instruments, and
a large collection of beautiful views
wherewith to, illustrate his lectures.
The canvas used will be the largest
size yet used in Toronto. The sub-
jects of the lectures are--

1.->aris-the magnificent.
2.-London-From the top of an

omnibus.
S.-Venice,' Milan, and the Italian

Lakes.
4.-Florence and Pisa.
5.-Ramblinge in Rome.
6.-Spain-From, the Pyrenees to

7.-Southern Spain and Morocco.
8.-GlimDses of Scotland.


